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ABSTRACT
This paperpresentstheresultsof an investigationassessing

the role experimentalfacility dynamicsmight play in determin-
ing the natureof a recentlyobserved instability on a cavitating
propeller(DuttweilerandBrennen1999). To addressthis ques-
tion, a theoreticalmodelof the facility dynamicsis developed.
Experimentswereconductedto measuretheresponseof thewa-
ter tunnelfacility to volumetricexcitationsof varyingamplitude
andfrequency, andthemeasurementsarecomparedwith there-
sponsepredictedby the model. The dynamicsof the propeller
cavitation arecharacterizedby estimatingtwo parameters(cav-
itation complianceand massflow gain factor) previously em-
ployed in developing a systemtransferfunction for cavitating
pumps(Brennen1994). Finally, the characteristicsof a model
for the completesystem,incorporatingboth the cavitating pro-
pellerandtheexperimentalfacility dynamics,arediscussed.

NOMENCLATURE
The following nomenclatureis usedto denotethe various

quantitieslistedbelow.

A Crosssectionalarea.
C Compliance.
J Propelleradvanceratio,πU

�
ΩR.

K Non-dimensionalcavitationcompliance.
K � Dimensionalcavitationcompliance.
L Inertance.
M Non-dimensionalmassflow gainfactor.
M � Dimensionalmassflow gainfactor.
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R Propellerradius.
U Incomingflow speed.
V Volume.
Z Input impedance.
f Frequency.
g Gravitationalacceleration.
k Polytropicconstant.
m Massflow rate.
p Pressure.
t Time.
x Position.
Ω Propellerangularfrequency.
α Effectiveangleof attackof propellerblades.
ξ Cavity volumeparameter, � Jo � J � � σ.
ρ Densityof water.
σ Propellercavitation number, � pt � pv � � 1

2ρΩ2R2.
ω Angularfrequency.

Thefollowing subscriptsareusedto indicatethelocationwhere
or the conditionsunderwhich the above quantitieswere mea-
sured.

G Gasaboveoverflow tankfreesurface.
c Connectingpipebetweentunnelandoverflow tank.
cav Cavitation on propeller.
f s Freesurfaceof overflow tank.
o Initial, resonant,or designconditions.
ot Overflow tank.
p Piston.
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sv Sealedvolumeof overflow tank.
t Tunnelor tunnelcenterline.
v Vapor.
x Propellercross-section.

INTRODUCTION
A largenumberof experimentalinvestigationsof cavitation

(ShenandPeterson1978;Bark andvan Berlekom 1978;Franc
andMichel 1988;Kubotaetal.1989;Hartetal.1990;McKenney
andBrennen1994; Reismanet al. 1998; Kjeldsenet al. 1999)
have focusedon the behavior of variousunsteadyphenomena.
Implicitly assumedin many of theseinvestigationsis that the
phenomenaobserved within the laboratoryfacilities accurately
reflectsthecavitationbehavior of devicesoperatingin moreopen
conditions.Relatively little effort (ShenandPeterson1978)has
beenmadeto considertheinteractionsbetweenthedynamicsof
theunsteadycavitation andthedynamicsof thesurroundingex-
perimentalfacility.

Recentexperimentsinvestigatingthe behavior of a cavitat-
ing modelNavy propeller(Duttweiler andBrennen1999)have
revealeda cavitation instability characterizedby a periodicos-
cillation in the extentof cavitation both on the propellerblades
andin thevorticesshedfrom thepropellerbladetips. An expla-
nation for this instability wasofferedbasedon insightsgained
from thepartialcavity instability previouslyobservedby several
investigators,mostnotablyWadeandAcosta(1966),on two di-
mensionalhydrofoils.

However, questionsremainregardingpossibleinteractions
betweenthe cavity volumefluctuationsandthe responseof the
experimentalfacility to this volumetricexcitation. The current
work attemptsto explore such interactions. As evidencedby
previousinvestigations(Brennen1994)into thebehavior of cav-
itating pumps,theinteractionof thesedynamicscangive riseto
“active” overall systemdynamicsthat canprovide a net flux of
energy to the flow, greatly altering the natureof the observed
unsteadycavitation phenomena.

FORCED OSCILLATION SETUP
To assesstheresponseof thefacility to thecavity volumeex-

citation,testswereconductedin thewatertunnelin theabsence
of cavitation. Theoutputfrom anoscillatingpistonwasdirected
into thetunneltestsectionthroughashortrunof essentiallyrigid
pipe, asshown in Fig. 1. The combinationof pistondiameter
(38 mm) and rangeof oscillation amplitudes(3 � 0 � 15� 0 mm)
waschosento approximatethechangein cavity volumeobserved
throughoutthecavitation instability cycle. Therangeof oscilla-
tion frequencies(0 � 12Hz) wassufficient to includethetypical
instability frequency of 10 Hz (DuttweilerandBrennen1999).
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Figure 1. Schematic of the forced oscillation experimental setup.

To ensurethat the motion of the piston was as nearly si-
nusoidalaspossible,the pressureof the tunneltestsectionwas
adjustedso asto balancethe pressureson eithersideof the os-
cillating piston. Thefluctuationsin tunneltestsectionpressure,
pt , resultingfrom thepistonmotionweremeasuredwith a pres-
suretransducermountedat the test sectioncenterline. Cross-
correlationsoftwarewasusedto determineboth the frequency
andamplitudeof thepressureoscillations.Furthermore,by mon-
itoring theoutputfrom a shaftencoderon themotordriving the
oscillatingpiston, the phasedifferencebetweenthe pistonmo-
tion andtunneloscillationwasalsodetermined.

MODELING THE FACILITY DYNAMICS
Beforeconsideringthe resultsfrom theseforcedoscillation

experiments,amodelwill bedevelopedto predicttheresponseof
thefacility to thepistonoscillations.In developingsuchamodel,
thefacility is assumedto respondin alinearmannerto smallper-
turbationsin theflow conditions.Accordingly, thequantitiesof
interestareexpressedasa linear combinationof a meancom-
ponentanda fluctuatingcomponentof frequency ω. Thepiston
positionandtestsectionpressurearethusdenotedby

xp � x̄p � ℜ 	 x̃pe jωt 
 (1)

pt � p̄t � ℜ 	 p̃te
jωt 
�� (2)

wherex̃p and p̃t arecomplex andincorporateboththeamplitude
andphaseof thefluctuation.

As canbe seenfrom Fig. 1, the facility dynamicsaremost
simply representedby a parallel combinationof a tunnelcom-
plianceand the dynamicsof the overflow tank (containingthe
free surfaceof the water tunnel) and its associatedconnecting
pipe. The overflow tank andconnectingpipe dynamicsare in
turncharacterizedby aseriescombinationof theconnectingpipe
inertanceandresistanceandthecomplianceof theoverflow tank.
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Finally, theoverflow tankcomplianceis itself composedof two
compliances,oneassociatedwith changesin freesurfaceheight
andthe otherwith the sealedvolumeof air above the free sur-
face. Thesedynamicelementscombineto give an overall re-
sponsefunction,relatingx̃p to p̃t , of

H � ω � � p̃t

x̃p
� ρAp


1

Cot
� jωRc � ω2Lc �

Ct �  1

Cot
� 1

Ct
� � jωRc � ω2Lc � � (3)

where,assumingpolytropic behavior of the gasabove the free
surface,theoverflow complianceis givenby

1
Cot

� 1
C f s

� 1
Csv

� 1
AG
g

� 1
ρV̄G
p̄Gk

� (4)

whereV̄G representstheunperturbedvolumeof air abovethefree
surfaceand p̄G the unperturbedpressureof the air. From Eq. 3
it is clearthatthetunnelcomplianceaffectsthetunneldynamics
moredirectly thantheoverflow tankcompliance.

DETERMINING PARAMETERS IN THE MODEL
Several of the parametersin the precedingmodel can be

evaluateddirectly from physicallaboratorymeasurements.From
the geometryof the connectingpipe, Rc � 8 � 35 m � 1s � 1 and
Lc � 6 � 02 � 102 m � 1. Also, for a free surfaceat the overflow
tank midline and atmosphericpressureabove the free surface,
C f s � 6 � 42 � 10� 2 ms2 andCsv � 1 � 05 � 10� 3 ms2, yielding a
totaloverflow tankcomplianceCot � 1 � 03 � 10� 3 ms2.

Remainingto beevaluated,however, is thevalueof thecom-
plianceassociatedwith theexpansionandcontractionof thetun-
nel walls, Ct . It is possibleto obtainan estimatefor this com-
plianceby directlymeasuringtheresponseof thetunnelwalls to
changesin internalpressure.Figure2 showsthedeflectionof the
tunnelat variouslocationson theexteriorof thetunnel.

Five of theselocationswereon theroughlyrectangulartest
sectionfront panel,whichhasa lengthof 125cm andanaverage
heightof 32cm. Onemeasurementwasobtainedpreciselyat the
centerof this front panel. Two moremeasurementsweremade
at the midpointsof the shortand long edgesof the testsection
panel,2 � 5cm from thesurroundingframe.A singlemeasurement
wastakenin thecornerof thetestsectionpanel,2 � 5cm from both
edgesof thepanel.Finally, a measurementwasalsotakenin the
centerof thepanellocatedon thebacksideof thetestsection.

Threeadditionalmeasurementsweretakenon a largemetal
endwall locateddownstreamof thetestsection,immediatelyaf-
ter theturningvanesdirect theflow downwardtowardstheflow
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Figure 2. Deflection of tunnel walls in response to a reduction of tunnel

pressure pt below an initial tunnel pressure pto. Left plot shows deflec-

tion of test section panels – front panel center ( � ), front panel short edge

midpoint ( � ), front panel long edge midpoint ( � ), front panel corner ( � ),

and rear panel center ( � ). Right plot shows deflection of tunnel end wall

near downstream turning vanes – 8 cm ( � ), 22 cm ( � ), and 47 cm ( � )

from the supporting flange.

returnpath. This endwall waschosenasrepresentative of the
lessrigidly reinforcedtunnelsurfaces.Thethreemeasurements
wereobtainedatvaryingdistancesfrom anessentiallyrigid sup-
portingflange.

Figure2 clearlyshows that the amountof deflectionvaries
greatly with location. Not surprisingly, the test sectionpanel,
constructedof thick glassandmorerigidly supportedby its sur-
roundingframe,shows lessdeflectionthantheweaker endwall.
Also as expected,the measurementstaken at locationsfurther
from surroundingsupportsexhibit greaterdeflection. Exactly
why somelocationson the testsectionpanelexhibit a delayin
theonsetof contractionis not understood.

It is probablethat other locations throughoutthe tunnel
(wheresize,shape,andextentof reinforcement,aswell asmate-
rial varywidely) wouldalsoshow similarvariation.Nonetheless,
it is possibleto estimatevery crudelyfrom Fig. 2 a valuefor the
complianceof thetunnel.Fromthedefinitionof thetunnelcom-
pliance

Ct
�� ρ

dVt

d pt
� ρ

dVt

dxt

dxt

d pt

� (5)

wherext is the position of a tunnel surface, dxt
d pt

a slopefrom

Fig. 2, and dVt
dxt

the surfaceareaof the tunnel. Estimatingthe

tunnelsurfaceareaas75 m2, a rangeof

7 � 5 � 10� 5 ms2 � Ct
� 1 � 5 � 10� 3 ms2 (6)

is obtainedfor thetunnelcompliance.
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NATURAL FREQUENCY EXPERIMENTS
Neglecting the contribution of the connectingpipe resis-

tance,which is insignificant given the parametersdetermined
above, the naturalfrequency of the responsefunction of Eq. 3
is givenby

ωo ��� 1
LcC

� 1
2 ��� 1

Lc


1
Ct
� g

AG
� p̄Gk

ρV̄G
� � 1

2 � (7)

whereC � 1 � C � 1
ot � C � 1

t is simplythecombinedtunnelandover-
flow tankcompliance.The naturalfrequency is thusa function
of theoverflow tankconditionsthroughits dependenceonC and
thereforeCot .

Experimentswere conductedto measurethis natural fre-
quency at varying p̄G. Thetunneltestsectionpressurewasper-
turbedby the rapid closureof a valve connectingthe overflow
tank to thevacuumsystem,andthenallowedto oscillatefreely.
Thenaturalfrequency wasdeterminedusinga cross-correlation
method.
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Figure 3. Variation in natural frequency with changing overflow tank

pressure. Experimental data ( � ) and theoretical predictions with over-

flow tank compliances Ct � 2 � 50 � 10� 4 ( ��� ), 4 � 00 � 10� 4 ( � � � ),
and 7 � 50 � 10� 4 ms2 (—).

Figure 3 shows the resultsof theseexperiments. The ex-
perimentallyobtainedpointsarecomparedwith thecurvespre-
dictedby Eq.7 usingseveraldifferentvaluesfor thetunnelcom-
pliance. Readily apparentis the fact that the exact valuecho-
senfor the tunnel compliancestrongly influencesthe rangeof
natural frequenciespredicted. For a tunnel complianceCt �
4 � 00 � 10� 4 ms2, within the rangeof Eq. 6, the predictedvalue
of thenaturalfrequency ( fo � 0 � 4 Hz at pt � 100kPa), exhibits
goodagreementwith theexperimentaldata.However, theslope
of the theoreticalcurves is substantiallylessand more nearly
4

constantthanthatof theexperimentaldata.This seemsto indi-
catethatthetunnelcompliancemaynotbeconstantwith varying
pressureassuggestedby Fig. 2.

FORCED OSCILLATION EXPERIMENTS
To furtherassessthevalidity of theproposedmodelfor the

facility dynamics,thephaseandamplitudeof thetunnelpressure
oscillationspredictedby Eq.3 canbecomparedwith theresults
of thepreviously describedforcedoscillationexperiments.Fig-
ure 4 shows both the predictedamplitudefor the tunnel com-
plianceof Ct � 4 � 00 � 10� 4 ms2 determinedfrom the natural
frequency experiments,andtheexperimentallymeasuredampli-
tude,overa frequency rangenearthenaturalfrequency.
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Figure 4. Variation in �H � ω ��� with excitation frequency, near resonance.

Upper plot shows the theoretical curve predicted by Eq. 3, lower plot the

experimental data.

In general,the theoreticallypredictedand experimentally
obtainedamplitudesshow goodagreement.Both exhibit a reso-
nantpeakvery nearthe naturalfrequency of fo � 0 � 4 Hz. Fur-
thermore,bothshow similarvaluesthroughtherangeof frequen-
ciesabove theresonantpeak.Not surprisingly, theheightof the
resonantpeakexhibitedby therealsystemis muchlessthanthat
predictedby the model. It is probablethat the physicalsystem
containssomeadditionalunmodeleddamping.Also, theexper-
imentallyobtainedresonantpeakis muchbroaderthanthatpre-
dictedby the model. This broadeningof the peakis likely at-
tributedto the fact that the tunnelcomplianceis not locatedat
the endof a single,discreteflow pathasimplied by the model,
but ratheralonga continuousseriesof flow paths.In this sense,
Copyright  2000by ASME



thephysicalsystemwould not exhibit a single,well-definedres-
onance,but rathera rangeof resonances.

Finally, it is unclearwhethertheexperimentaldataexhibits
the anti-resonanttrough predictedby Eq. 3. The resolutionin
frequency provided by the experimentsis not fine enoughand
the lowestattainablefrequenciesarenot low enoughto discern
thebehavior of thetunnelresponsein thefrequency range( f �
0 � 05 � 0 � 35Hz) whereEq.3 predictsaminimumin theresponse.
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Figure 5. Plot of ArgH � ω � near resonance. Experimental data ( � ) and

theoretical prediction of Eq. 3 (—).

Figure5 shows the resultsof experimentsconductedto in-
vestigatethephaselagbetweenthepistonmotionandthetunnel
pressureoscillations,as well as the phasepredictedby Eq. 3.
Again, the experimentswereconductedover frequencies( f �
0 � 1 � 2 � 0 Hz) nearresonance,wherethe model indicatesa dra-
maticphasetransition.Theagreementbetweentheexperiments
andthe predictionsof the modelis good. As expected,though,
the physicalsystemexhibits a morepoorly definedphasetran-
sition nearresonance.Somewhatpuzzling,though,is theslight
increasein phaseexhibitedby theexperimentaldatathroughthe
frequency rangeof f � 1 � 5 � 1 � 8 Hz.

Becausethecavitationinstabilityobservedin Duttweilerand
Brennen(1999)occurredat frequenciesnear10Hz, experiments
werealsorun at higherfrequencies( f � 1 � 12 Hz) away from
resonance.No additionalresonantpeakswerefound,but rather
the responseexhibited a steadydecaytowardshigher frequen-
cies. While this seemsan appropriatebehavior for thephysical
system,it is in markedcontrastto theconstant,non-zeroresponse
predictedby themodelat higherfrequencies.

CAVITATION DYNAMICS
Theprecedingexperimentsdemonstratethatthetestsection

flow conditionswill respondto the volumetric excitationsim-
posedby a fluctuatingcavity volumein the tunnel testsection.
5

Yet, thecavity volumeitself respondsto changesin thetestsec-
tion flow conditions.Clearly then,the cavitation dynamicsand
facility dynamicsmustbeconsideredaspartof acoupledsystem.

Essentialto understandingthesecoupleddynamicsis deter-
mininghow thecavity volumerespondsto changinginlet condi-
tions. As suggestedby Brennen(1995)andTulin (1953)during
studiesof two dimensionalhydrofoils,thenon-dimensionalcav-
ity length, l

c , is approximatelyafunctionof theratioof theeffec-
tive angleof attackof thepropellerbladeto thecavitation num-
ber, α

σ . Furthermore,sinceasproposedby Blake (1986)thecav-
ity volumeis proportionalto thepropellerradiusandthesquare
of thecavity length,thetotal cavity volumeis alsoessentiallya
functionof theratio α

σ .
At a givenpropellerspeed,theeffectiveangleof attackα is

determinedentirelyby themassflow rateenteringthepropeller
disc, mx, while the cavitation numberis determinedentirely by
thetestsectionpressurept . It is thereforeappropriateto express
the variationin cavity volumewith α andσ in termsof a cavi-
tationcomplianceK � � � ρ � dVcav

d pt
� mx andamassflow gainfactor

M � � � ρ � dVcav
dmx

� pt (Brennen1994). Finally, it is convenientto
recastthesein termsof parametersmorefrequentlyencountered
in cavitating propellerexperiments,the advanceratio J andthe
cavitationnumberσ.

K � �� � ρ


dVcav

d pt
�

mx

� � 2
Ω2R2


dVcav

dσ �
J

(8)

M � �� � ρ


dVcav

dmx
�

pt

� � π
AxΩR


dVcav

dJ �
σ

� (9)

whereΩ is theangularfrequency of thepropeller, R theradiusof
thepropeller, andAx thepropellerfrontal area.

Equations8 and9 demonstratethat it is possibleto deter-
minevaluesfor K � andM � from experimentsdeterminingcavity
volumeatvaryingJ andσ. Figure6 shows theresultsfrom such
a set of experiments. Here, the cavity volume was calculated
by combiningthemethodproposedby Blake (1986)with direct
observationof thecavity length.

Someinsight into thesevariationsin cavity volumecanbe
gainedby consideringthat,basedon geometry, theeffective an-
gle of attackof a propellerblade,α, is approximatelypropor-
tionalto thedifferencebetweenthedesignandoperatingadvance
ratios,Jo � J. Then, from the precedingarguments,the cavity
volumeis essentiallya functionof theparameterξ � � Jo � J � � σ,
with aconstantvaluecorrespondingto aconstantcavity volume.
Accordingly, severallinesof constantξ areplottedin Fig. 6.

Giventhegoodcorrespondencebetweenlinesof constantξ
andtheexperimentallydeterminedcontoursof constantvolume,
it is convenientto fit thecavity volumeto a functionof theform
Vcav � h � ξ � . Choosinga secondorderpolynomialh � ξ � � aξ2 �
Copyright  2000by ASME
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bξ � c, Eqs.8 and9 yield

K � � 2
Ω2R2σ

� 2aξ2 � bξ � (10)

M � � π
AxΩRσ

� 2aξ � b � � (11)

wherea � 0 � 86 � 10� 5 m3 andb � � 1 � 2 � 10� 5 m3. Appropri-
atelynon-dimensionalized,Eqs.10and11yieldvaluesfor thedi-
mensionlesscavitationcomplianceanddimensionlessmassflow
gainfactorof K

�� K $ Ω2

R � 0 � 2 � 0 � 8andM
�� M � Ω � 0 � 05 � 0 � 20

at σ � 0 � 2, over therangeof advanceratiosinvestigated.

Thesevaluescanbecomparedwith thoseobtainedby previ-
ousinvestigatorsfor cavitating pumps.For example,in thefirst
theoreticalcalculationof thesedynamicparametersfor acavitat-
ing inducer, BrennenandAcosta(1976)obtainedvaluesin the
rangesK � 0 � 05 % 0 � 2 andM � 0 � 6 % 0 � 8 for cavitation num-
bersabove σ � 0 � 02. Experimentalmeasurementsby Brennen
et al. (1982)for cavitating inducersled to a larger typical value
of K � 0 � 25,but similar valuesof M � 0 � 6 at σ � 0 � 2. More re-
cently, Otsukaet al.(1996)examinedtheoreticallythe potential
frequency dependenceof K andM. At low frequency they ob-
tainedvaluesof theorderof K � 0 � 06 andM � 0 � 6 at σ � 0 � 17.
Thesevaluesoffer reasonableagreementwith thosedetermined
in thecurrentwork giventhesubstantialdifferencesbetweenpro-
pellerandpumpgeometries.
6

CAVITATION AND FACILITY
DYNAMICS INTERACTION

Recentwork investigatingtheunsteadyperformanceof cav-
itating pumps(BrennenandAcosta1976;Brennen1978;Bren-
nen et al. 1982; Otsukaet al. 1996) hasdocumentedthe im-
portanceof thecavitation complianceandmassflow gainfactor
in determiningthe stability of a systemcontaininga cavitating
pump. This canbe illustratedby consideringa very simplistic
systemincluding only the cavitation andmassflow gain factor.
Then,if thedischarge impedancefrom the pumpis infinite, the
input impedance,Z � p̃t

m̃t
, hasa realpartgivenby

ℜ 	 Z 
 � � M �
K � � (12)

wherea negative valueof ℜ 	 Z 
 implies a sourceof fluctuation
energy.

Therefore,in a similar manner, thepositive valuesobtained
for K � andM � imply that the cavitating propelleris potentially
capableof sustaininganinstabilityin thesurroundingfacility. Of
course,any frictional resistancein thefacility will tendto coun-
teractandperhapsoutweighthis effect. Moreover, if thefacility
dynamicswereaddedto provideacompletemodelof thesystem
dynamics,the systemstability would becomefrequency depen-
dent.It seemslikely thatspecificfrequency rangeswouldemerge
asthemostunstable.Thus,althoughthebasiccavitation model
doesnot indicatea particularinstability frequency, thecoupling
with thefacility dynamicsshoulddo so. Researchis continuing
to investigatepossiblemethodsof completingthismodel.

CONCLUSIONS
In aneffort to betterunderstandtheoriginsof a recentlyob-

servedinstability on a cavitating propeller, potentialinteractions
betweenthe cavitation andfacility dynamicshave beenconsid-
ered.First, a modelwasdevelopedfor thedynamicsof thewa-
ter tunnelfacility. Theproposedmodelillustratesthe important
role playedby the tunnelcompliancein determiningthe facil-
ity dynamics. Utilizing a value for this complianceestimated
from directmeasurementsof theresponseof thetunnelto chang-
ing internalpressures,goodagreementwasobtainedbetweenthe
experimentallyobservedandtheoreticallypredictednaturalfre-
quency, amplitudeof response,andphaseof response.

Also, valuesweredeterminedfor thecavitation compliance
andmassflow gain factorfrom experimentsmeasuringthecav-
ity volumeat varyinginflow conditions.Thevaluesobtainedin
this manneroffered reasonableagreementwith thoseobtained
for cavitating pumps.Most importantly, thevaluesof thesetwo
parameterssuggestthatthepreviouslyobservedinstabilitymight
bepredictedby a modelincorporatingboththefacility andcavi-
tationdynamics.
Copyright  2000by ASME
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